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Not ions of value and significance have long been employed, bot h
consciously and unint ent ionally, as a means of guiding a broad range of
herit age init iat ives. The degree t o which public modes of valuat ion are
e ect ively applied in such frameworks has been heart ily crit iqued,
however, part icularly wit h respect t o t he applicat ion of descendant
communit y not ions of herit age significance. This art icle addresses t he
t opic of value in herit age research planning, drawing from experiences
shared during t he planning and implement at ion of t he Memory, MeaningMaking and Collect ions project , a part nership bet ween First St ory
Toront o and members of t he Universit y of Toront o and Michigan St at e
Universit y research communit ies. The Memory, Meaning-Making and
Collect ions project was originally developed t o mobilize a unique
collect ion of object s under t he care of First St ory Toront o (FST), formerly
known as t he Toront o Nat ive Communit y Hist ory Project , and t o
invest igat e t he impact of museum collect ions on memory and a range of
communit y-based herit age init iat ives. Conduct ing t he project in a fluid,
responsive fashion facilit at ed t he at t ribut ion of a cont inually evolving
suit e of values t o t he First St ory Toront o collect ion and t hereby
promot ed a varied range of communit y herit age-relat ed act ivit ies. As a
met hod, fluidit y in herit age research planning has t he pot ent ial of
increasing communit y collaborat ion and t hereby improving t he relevance
of result s t o communit y members. In t his art icle I discuss t he import ance
of value and fluidit y in herit age research planning and out line how such
t enet s led t o subst ant ial changes t o t he overall t raject ory of t he
Memory, Meaning-Making and Collect ions project . [End Page 58]

Value and Significance in Material Heritage Research
The mat erial remains of t he past , t hose object s which have survived int o

t he modern day eit her t hrough act s of careful curat ion or by happenst ance of preservat ion, commonly come t o be regarded as precious or in
some way import ant t o people in t he present (Lipe 1984; Nicholas 2005;
Samuels 2008). While t he age of an object alone may be considered in
concept ualizing value overall, it is seldom t he sole reason t hat an object
is considered t o be significant . As Lohmann (2010: 294) has not ed wit h
regard t o t he Asabano of Papua New Guinea, object s wit h a hist ory of
use t end t o be viewed as more valuable t han a new or prist ine version of
t he same object . This valuat ion of older object s among t he Asabano is
less a funct ion of t he age of t he mat erial t han a reflect ion of t he
“sent iment al at t achment ” t o t he object and it s associat ion wit h t he
people who used it in t he past . Thus, while t ime dept h may be
implicat ed in t he value ascribed t o mat erial remains of t he past , t here
are o en more evocat ive at t ribut es relat ed t o age t hat might provide
bet t er nuanced and socially relevant assessment s of how t hese object s
come t o be valued by people in t he present .
Individuals and groups who ident ify wit h mat erial herit age are said t o
impart act ively di erent kinds of value upon t hese t angible links wit h t he
past . Indeed, many have not ed t hat when it comes t o mat erial herit age,
value is best conceived of as an act ive process rat her t han as an inherent
qualit y of t he object (Carver 1996: 49; Darvill 2010: 391–92; Graeber 2001:
254; Taint er and Lucas 1983: 714). As Kat hryn Samuels (2008: 91) not es
wit h regard t o t he management of archaeological remains, “value is
act ion-orient ed (a verb, not a noun), and t herefore embedded in
pract ice. Specifically, value is produced t hrough act ions t hat engage wit h
t emporal relat ionships via mat erial herit age.”
The part icular nat ure of values ascribed t o herit age mat erials is largely
dependent on t he individual (or collect ive) cont ext s in which t hese
object s are experienced (Appadurai 1986; Darvill 2010; Labadi 2007; Lipe
1984; Samuels 2008). Such cont ext ualized values can play an import ant
role in t he e ect ive design and implement at ion of a range of herit age
init iat ives, as demonst rat ed in t he orchest rat ion of museum exhibit s
such as t he Alaska: Looking Bot h Ways exhibit ion (Cli ord 2004), as well as

in t he management of cult ural landscapes seen in t he Kit igaaryuit
Archaeological Invent ory and Mapping Project (Hart and Cockney 1998).
[End Page 59]
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